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Osmania University

*1064. Shri Jhulan Sinha: Will the
Minister of Education and Scientific
Research be pleased to state the action
so far taken on the proposal to take
over the Oimama University0

The Minister ot State in the Minis
try of Education and Scientific
Research (Dr. K. L. Shrimaii): In view
of the opposition of the State Gov
ernment to the proposal, it has been
decided to drop the idea.

Shri Viswanatha Reddy: May I
know whether >t 1* !'• fact that the op
position of the State Government to
the taking over the Osmania Uni
versity is not to it< being kept as a

university as such, but to converting
it into a Hindi university?

Dr. K. L. ShrimaU: The hon. Mem
ber is aware that the proposal was
to take over the Osmania University
and to establish a Hindi university in
the South. There was strong opposi
tion both from the former Hyderabad
Government and the present Andhra
Government, and in view of the op
position, the Government of India
have decided to drop the whole pro
posal.

Shri VJswanatha Reddy: May I
know whether alternatively the
Andhra Government suggested that if
the Government of India was inter
ested in propagating Hindi in the
South they should start a new uni
versity for Hindi teaching in the
South rather than taking away the
existing educational facilities offered
by the Osmania University?

Dr. K. L. Shrimaii: Government
does not propose to set up any Hindi
university in the South at the present
moment

Shri T. N. Singh: What are the
reasons which impelled the Govern
ment to consider the question of hav
ing language as the basis for a uni
versity which wu* never heard of be
fore'1 Why was n language universi
ty thought of at all’

Dr. K. L. ShrimaU: The lion Mcm- 
l>er is certainly aware that language
1-, the mo<t lmportsnl factor in edu
cation. Htid 111 course of time it is 
quite obvious that our own languages
must be thi media of m-truction at
the university v:;ice

Inter-I’niverslty Youth Festival

Mflfil / Shri VaJPn? <* :• \Shri Ramakrishna Reddy:
V/ii* the M:ni.‘:ter of Education and

Scientific Research be pleased to
state:

(a) the amount incurred on the In
ter-University Youth Festival held in
New Delhi recently;
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(b) the amount incurred during
1980 on the same Festival; and

(c) what new features were intro
duced in the programme this year?

The Minister of State in the Minis
try of Education and Scientific 
Keeeareh (Dr. K. L. Shrimali): (a)
An amount of Rs. 2.98 Lakhs has been
sanctioned but the accounts have not
yet been finalised.

(b) Rs. 2.54 Lakhs.
<c) A statement is laid on the Table

of the Lok Sabha. [See Appendix IV,
annexure No. 3].
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Shri B. S. Murthy: May I know

whether any other universities have
extended «n invitation for holding
tin.s festival for the coming year, and
if so, why (iovi'mment art- not favour- 
iibly considering Mich ;in invitation’

Dr. K. L. Shrimali: That proposal
v. as considered at a meeting of the
representative-, of the universities, but
;-.Uer mreful consideration, it was
derided that the festival, since it is
.i new experiment and it lias aroused
ii ureal enthusiasm amongst students
anJ teachers. mi^ht be held here for
ii certain period of time, and then we
might consider holding it at different
place?. At present Government do
not propose to hold it at other places.

Shri Hajarnavts: Have Government
fcny proposal to extend the facilities
of youth festival to the working
classes and labour youth instead of

confining it to the university youths
alone?

Dr. K. L  Shrimali: This is a differ
ent question. Government have vari
ous other schemes for giving recrea
tional facilities and other cultural
facilities to the working classes.

Pay Seales in Manipur
*1063. Shri L. Achaw Singh: WiM

the Minister of Borne Affairs be
pleased to refer to reply given to
Unstarred Question No. 859, on the
23rd August, 1957, and state:

(a) whether the pay scales of
Class III employees in Manipur
have been revised;

(b) if so, how they have been
revised; and

(c) whether the revision affects
the employees of departments other
than the Secretariat staff?

The Minister of State in the Minis
try of Home Affairs <Shri Datar): (a)
and (b). Yes. The pay scales of all
clerical staff in Class III under the
Manipur Administration have been
revised. A copy of the relevant
orders is placed on the Tabic of the
Lok Sabha. [See Appendix IV, an
nexure No 4]

fc) Yes. The revision covers the
clerical staff of all departments in
cluding the Secretariat

Shri I.. Achaw Singh: May I know
whether the revised pay scales for
cla*;- III employees in Manipur are
rtill lower than those for class III
emp’ f yecs in Assam?

Shri Datar: We have followed the
model of pay scales in Assam for
equivalent posts

Shri Harish Chandra Mathnr: May
I know whether Government have got
uniform pay scales lor all the Cen
trally administered territories?

Shri Datar: They are uniform t*
the extent that is possible. But in
respect of territories, we generally




